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RE:
(l) secondsupplementto cJA's March 26,lg99 ethicscomplaint
againstthe EthicsCommissioners;
(2) New ethicscomplaintagainstthe NYS Attorney Generaland
NYS Commissionon JudicialConduct;
(3) Duty to intervenein the Article 78 proceeding,Elena Ruth
fussower, Coordirator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountabili ty,Inc.,
acting prc bonopublico, against Commissionon Judicial Conduct of
fte Snte ofNew lorfr (NY Co. #99-108551)- andto inform the Court
asto the statusof CJA's September15, 1999supplementrelatingto
the litigation misconductof the NYS Attorney General and NyS
Commissionon JudicialConducttherein.
DearEthicsCommissioners:
This letter, for the agendaof today's meeting,constitutesa secondsupplementto
CJA's March 26,1999ethicscomplaintagainstyou. It is basedon your *itru failure
to takeany disoemibleactionfollowing receiptof CJA's September15, 1999letter,
constitutinga first supplementto CJA's March 26th ethicscomplaint.
Accordingto your public informationofficer,Walter Ayres,copiesof the September
15ftletterwere di*ributed to you on Septemberl5m,thelate of your las meeting.Mr.
Ayres hasalso advisedthat he broughtto your attentionthe concludingpageof that
letter,requestingthatyou notify the Court in my above'entitledArticle 78 proceeding
againstthe Commissionon JudicialConductasto your intentionswith respectto that
portion of the Septemberl5m supplementpertainingto the litigation misconductof
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tttc Attornct, Creneratand Commission"asparticularizedin my Juty 28,lggg omnibus
motion. You failed to noti$ the Court of your intentions- much as you failed to
notify CJA with respecttheretoor with respectto anyotherportion ofthe supplement.
For that matter, we have yet to even receive a written acknowledgnent of the
september 15il' supplemen! much as we have yet to receive a written
acknowledgmentof our March 26ft ethicscomplaintor of our Decembrer16,1997
ethicscomplaint- both of which you havecompletelyignored.
This nonfeasanoe
continuesthe patternof oflicial misconductby you, covering up
systernicgoverrlmentalcomrption.CJA's March 26ftethicscomplaintandSeptember
l5e supplementchronicleyour long-standingprotectionismof stateagenciesand
public officers involvedin that comrption.Indeed,it is the basisupon which
the
Septemberl5h supplement(at pp 7-8) expresslycalledfor your resignations.As set
forth therein(at p. 6), you are NOT free to simply ignore sworn ethicscomplaints
againststate4genciesand public officerswithin yourjurisdiction. The fact that you
havedoneso - and continueto do so- is a manifestationofyour conflictsof interes!
borneof your disqualifyingpersonalandprofessional
relationships
with thosewho
are the subject of CJA's complaintsor implicatedtherein. The most supremely
disqualifiedof the Commissionersis ChairmanPaul Shechtman,against*hom the
March26s complaintis particularlydirected(at pp. 2,l4-ZO).
Mr. Shechtmanshouldbe demon$ratingthe leadershipthat is requiredof a Chairman.
He shouldrecognizethatthe individualandcollectiveconllictsof intere$highlighted
by the Introductionof the March 266 ethicscomplaint(at pp. 4-7) warrantreferralof
that complaint and the September15ft supplementfor independentreview and
investigation.
The bestpossibilityfor securingindependentreview and investigationof CJA's ettrics
complaints 4gainst this state's highest and most influential public officers and
employees-- complaints,which, additionally,directly implicate state and federal
judges in comrption -- is referralto the Public Integrity Sectionof the U.S.
Justice
Department'sCriminal Division. This is the bodyidentifiedby the March 26methics
complaint(at pp. 7,29) asequippedto handlethatcomplain!following determination
by Attorney GeneralSpitzerthat he and his "Public Integrity(Jnit" are disqualified.
CJA's experiencew.iththe AttorneyGeneral's"Public IntegrityUnit" in the months
sincethe March 26s ethicscomplainthavemadeplain that it is a hoax and that the
AttorneyGeneralis criminally collusivein the systemiccomrptionthe complaint
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documants. This is highlighted by CJA's September7, lsDg letter to Andrew
Weissmann,Deputy Chief of the Criminal Division of the U.S. Attorney for the
EasternDi$rict of New York (at pp. 4-5). That letter- a copyof which was enclosed
with CJA's Septemberl5h supplement- requesteddirect referral to the Justice
Departnent's Public Integrity Sectionof the high-level comrption in which
Mr.
Shechnnanhasplayedsucha pivotal role.
As part ofthis secondsupplernen!we have alreadytnansmittedto you a copy of
our
October21,lggg letterto AndrewDember,Chief of the PublicClmrptioibnit of
the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthemDistrict of New York, and our October 21,lggg
letter to ThomasWornam,DeputyChief of the SpecialProsecutionsBureauof the
Manhattan District Attorney's offrce. These identify Mr. Shechtman,sformer
positions with both the U.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict of New york
and
ManhattanDistrict Attorney,disqualifuingthoseoffrcesfrom investigatingthe highlevel statecomrptionin which he hasplayedsucha complicitousrole. Eachof these
lettersrequestsreferralto the JusticeDepartment'sPublic Integrity Sectionl.
It may well be that Mr. Shechnnanhasbeenrelying on the strengthof his connections
with the offices of the U.S. Attorneyand ManhattanDistrict Attorneyto protecthim
-- andyou -- from the criminalconsequences
of the EthicsCommission'son-going
nonfeasance. However, it is now long past time for the four other Ethics
Commissionersto seizethe initiative and refer CJA's March 266 complaint and
September156supplementto the JusticeDeparfinent'sPublic IntegritySection. By
this letter CJA makessuchdirect referralrequest.
As identifiedby the March 26h ethicscomplaintand September156 supplement(at
pp. 6-7), the consequence
of your nonfeasance
is that the stateagenciesand public
officers you have collusively failed to investigate,have continued their com"rpt
conduct. Indeed,your disregardof cJA's April I l, lgg7, June 9, 1997, and
December16,lggT lettersand March 26ft ethicscomplaintconcemingCJA's fullydocumentedSeptember14,1995 ethicscomplaintagainstthe Attorney Generalfor
his litigationmisconductin defenseof the Commissionon JudicialConductin the
Article 78 proceeding,Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the
Stateof New York (NY Co. #95-l}9l4l), has not only emboldenedthe Attorney
Generalto engagein evenmoreegregiouslitigationmisconductin my above-entitled
'

&e.pp.2-3,19-20of CJA'sOctober2l$ b$er to lv{r.Dernberandpp. S-7ofCJA's
October2l( letterto Mr. Wornam.
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pendingArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,but to engagein litigation
misconductin a concurrentArticle 78 proceeding4gainstthe Commission,Michael
Mantellv. New YorkSnrc CommissiononJudicial Conduct(NY Co. #99-10g655).
By this letter, CJA initiates a new ethicscomplaint again$ the Attorney Generaland
the Commissionbasedon their misconductin Mr. Mantell's proceedingand puts
them on notice of their ethical duty to take correctivestepsto vacateJusticeEdward
Lehner's palpablyfraudulentdismissaldecisiontherein.
Substantiating
this new ethicscomplaintis the file of Mr. Mantell'sproceeding- a
copy of which we havealreadytransmittedto you. Within the nearfuture, we will
provideyou with an analysisof Justicelrhner's fraudulentdecisioq coveringup the
AttorneyGeneral'slitigationmisconducton behalfof the Commission.
The fact that Mr. Mantel's Article 78 proceeding4gainstthe Commissionwas
"thrown" by fraudulentjudicial
a
decision- as likewiseDoris Sassower'sArticle 7g
proceedingagainstthe Commissionwas "thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial decision
- reinforcesthe Ethics Commission'sduty to intervenein my
current Article 78
proceedingagain$ the Commission- lest it be "thnown"aswell. The full file of my
proceedingis..in your possession. This includes documentssubsequentto my
September15ft supplementrelatingto the Attorney General'scontinuinglitigation
misconduct in the proceeding. These are my September24, l99g Reply
Memorandumof Law and Reply Affrdavit - the former demonstratingthat the
AttorneyGeneral'soppositionto my July 28ftomnibusmotionis, like his dismissal
motion, foundedon fraud and deceit,in virtually eachan everyline2.
As discussedwith Mr. Ayres,the Octoberln oral argumenton my omnibusmotion
and the Attorney General'sdismissalmotion was rescheduledto October 86, on
which dateJusticeZweibel - the thirdjudge assignedto the Article 78 proceedingrecusedhimself.

'

CJA's Septenrber
156zupplenrart-adth€EthicsCamnission'sncrrcspo,15efprdoarediscussed
at pagesI l-12 of my ReplyMemorandum
of Law andat m3,7-lz of my Reply
Aflidavit.
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Two days ago, on October 256, Justice Franklin Weissberg became the fourttr
assignedjudge and, yesterday,I left a messagefor his law secretary,requestinga
statusconference.
At suchstatusconference,I plan to discussthe responsibilityof the public
4gencies
and ofiicers servedwith Notice of Right to SeekInterventionto intervene,basedon
the recordof the Article 78 proceeding,copiesofwhich theyhave,andto apprisethe
Court of the statusof CJA's fact-specific,documented-supported
complaintsagainst
the Attorney Generaland Commission,filed with them.
In view of the extraordinaryposture of the Article 78 proceeding against the
Commissionon Judicial Conduct and the transcendentpublic interestinvolved, I
invite a representative
of the Ethics Commission- as well as representatives
of the
otherproposedintervenors-- to personallyappearbeforeJusticeweissberg.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

Acena ag2_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc:

NYS Commissionon JudicialConduct
ATT: GeraldStern,Administrator
NYS Attomey GeneralEliot Spitzer
ATT: David Nocenti, Counsel
PeterPope,Chief,'.publicIntegritylJnit',
william casey,chief of Investigations,"public Integrityunit"
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
ATT: AndrewWeissmann,
DeputyChief CriminalDivision
U.S. Aftorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
ATT: Andrew Dember,Chief, public ComrptionUnit
ManhattanDistrict Attorney
ATT: Thomaswornam, Deputychief, special prosecutionsBureau

